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KEY TO “ANTE LIMEN ” 

PART I 

§ 1 a. Enter, clo not be afraid ; enter, do not be afraid. 
Be silent and listen. Be silent and listen. Hasten, do not 
stand still. Hasten slowly (i.e. make sure of every forward- 

step ; cf. more haste less speed). Fight and conquer. Have 

and hold. Farewell. 

§ 2 a. The farmer ploughs in the spring. The sailor 

sails. When does he sail ? He sails in the summer. Do 
you sail ? We do not sail. They tight and overcome. The 
boy is hastening ; now he is entering. What is he report¬ 
ing ? What does he ask for ? In the winter I do not 
swim; in the summer we swim. They are listening. In 

the morning you enter. Why do you not enter ? Enter 

now. 

What am I doing now ? You are standing still, you are holding, 
you are swimming. 

Wbat are you doing? I am carrying, I am entering, I am listen- 
ins:, I am swimming. 

What does the farmer do in the spring ? The farmer ploughs in 
the spring. 

Does he plough in summer ? He does not plough in summer. 
What do we do in the summer ? In the summer we sail, we swim. 
Does the sailor sail in winter ? The sailor sails in summer and 

winter. 

§3a. To-day we see a show; hasten. Why are you 
silent ? We are listening. They are silent; they are lis¬ 
tening. What does the sailor fear? The sailor is not 
afraid. Are you afraid ? The girl is laughing ; where is 

the girl ? She is hiding. Now I see her. The farmer and 
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bis friend are laughing. Why are they laughing ? Stay. 
To-day we are not staying, good-bye. I am working, be 
silent. A friend is advising ; listen. 

1. What do you see to-day? 2. Why are they silent ? 3. Is the 
sailor afraid ? 4. What is the girl doing ? 5. Where is the girl ? 
6. What is the friend doing ? 

§4 a. Learn or go away. Now we are silent, read. 
Come here, close the window ; open the window. Sit down 
now, do not rise. Write a letter. Listen, do not go to 
sleep. Hasten, run quickly. Look for violets, pick 
violets. Come in the summer-time. I have a letter, read 
it. The boy is hiding ; search for him. 

§ 5 a. I am running, you are standing still. I am 
writing a letter, you are reading. I am pouring out, you 
are drinking. We are pouring out, you are drinking. The 
farmer reaps in autumn. The merchant buys and sells, 
the boy learns and plays. In the morning we rise. Do 
you sell violets ? I do not sell violets. In what way (How) 
does the farmer work ? He ploughs. In what way (How) 
does the merchant work ? They buy many things, he sells 
many things, and travels by sea. 

1. When does the farmer reap ? 2. What does a merchant do ? 
3. What does a boy do ? 4. When do you rise ? 5. Who is buying? 
6. Who is selling ? 

§ 6 a. You sleep a long time, rise now. What do you hear 1 
A thrush is singing; do you hear (it) ? In the spring the 
thrush builds (its) nest; in the spring it sings. In the 
winter it does not sing. The sailor sails, the farmer 
ploughs, the merchant sells, the boy learns, (and) plays ; 
at night they all sleep. The sailor and the boy meet, they 
agree together; they sail. Why are you fighting ? We 
disagree. Peace! Agree together; govern your temper. 
The boy and the girl are looking for violets, they find a 
nest. 

1. When does the thrush build (its) nest ? 2. When does it sing ? 
3. Does it sing in winter ? 4. What are the sailor and the boy 
doing ? 5. What is it all people do ? G. What do the boy and the 
girl find ? 
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Recapitulatory Exercise A (on §§ 1-6) 

The sailor sings; the thrush sings both morning and 
night. The thrush does not sing in winter. The farmer and 

the merchant meet; the merchant sells, does the farmer 
buy ? They disagree ; the farmer is not buying ; now the 
merchant is going away. Look, a boy is running here 
(hither) fast! Stop, boy, what are you bringing (carry¬ 
ing)? Do you bring a letter? I bring a letter. Who 
writes the letter? Read it. What do we hear? Who 
are calling? (Our) friends are calling us to the show. 
Hurry, run, all of you ; here is the show. Work in the 
morning, sleep at night. 

§ 7 a. I see a little girl; she is carrying a dove. See, 
the dove is hurt! 

Oh, poor dove ! Come here, little girl. 
My dove is hurt, (its) wing is broken. Touch it gently, 

if you please. 
Here is water ; pour out (some) water; now the clove is 

drinking the water. 
Take care of my dove; bind up the broken wing. 
I touch (handle) the dove gently ; I bind up (its) wing. 
Thank you ; I love my dove, and I love you. 

1. Whom do you see? 2. What is the girl carrying? 3. What 
(creature) is hurt ? 4. Is the wing broken 1 5. What is the girl 
pouring out ? 6. What does the dove drink ? 7. How does she 
handle the dove ? 8. What does she bind ? 9. Who loves the 
dove ? 10. Who says “ Thank you ” ? 

§ 8 a. Look, here is the river ! I see the island ; where 
is the boat ? Find the boat. Here is the boat; carry it to 
the water. We are furnishing the boat; where is the oar ? 
Sextus, bring the oar. Why does Sextus loiter? Is he 
asleep ? Run, find the oar. Look, he is carrying an oar 
and a pole! Now the boat carries Sextus and Tullia and a 
sailor. Row to the island. Hurrah! now we are rowing. 
Good-bye, friend Marcus. See, here is the island ! Do you 
see a wTood there, Sextus ? Leap down on to the shore. 
Come across the shore ; the wood is not far off. We come 
to the wood. Hurrah ! now I sit and sleep ; you (go and) 

play. 
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1. What docs the children’s attendant see ? 2. What do they 
carry to the water ? 3. What do they furnish ? 4. Who carries an 
oar? 5. Who loiters ? 6. Whom does the boat carry? 7. Whither 
do they come ? 8. What do they see there ? 9. Where is the 
wood ? 10. Who sleeps ? who plays ? 

§ 9 a. Persons: Sextus, Tullia, Davus (the children’s at¬ 
tendant). 

D. Sextus, are you tired ? Give me the oar. 
S. By Jove (0 Jupiter), the car is falling into the water ! 
D. Hurrah ! now I hold it. Tullia, you hold the rud¬ 

der ; turn the rudder round towards the island. The wind 
is good. Now we come to the island ; leap on to the shore, 
draw the boat to shore. 

S. There’s a wolf in the wood, I believe ; beware of the 
wolf, Tullia. 

T. I am not afraid of your wolf, Sextus. 
S. Do you not fear the great danger ? 
I). We don’t see the wolf. 
T. Wolf, where are you ? Come to me, wolf; come, 

little wolf. 
S. Have you a sword, friend Davus ? 
D. Certainly not a sword, but I have a fairly good stick. 

Look at the stick. Do you wish to feel the stick, Sextus ? 
You cry out well, to be sure. Is not my stick a good one ? 
Are you even now afraid of the wolf ? . 

1. What falls into the water? 2. Who holds the rudder ? 3. Who 
holds the oar ? 4. In what direction does Tullia turn the rudder ? 
5. Where do Tullia and Sextus leap down ? 6. Where do they draw 
the boat ? 7. Is Tullia afraid of the wolf ? 8. Do they see a wolf 
in the wood ? 9. Has Sextus a sword ? 10. What has Davus? 11. 
Who feels the stick ? 12. Why does Sextus cry out ? 

§ 10 a. Davus. To-day, we are getting luncheon ready 
in the wood; place the table. 

Tullia. Life is pleasant in the wood. Here we gather 
violets and listen to the thrush. 

D. In the summer it is pleasant, certainly; in the winter 
I prefer a cottage. 

Sextus. Where is Syrus1? Bring the luncheon, Syrus. 
T. Under the table there is grass, on the table is food, 

and water, a cake and an egg. 

S. Where is my cake ? 
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T. Look, the goat is eating up your cake ! 
S. Oh dear ! oh dear ! 
D. Take care, the water is falling from the table. Hur¬ 

rah ! it is saved. Put a potsherd under the table. 
T. Fill my cup with water, if you please. Thank you. 

1. Where do they prepare luncheon ? 2. What do they place in 
the wood ? 3. When does Davus like the wood ? 4. When does he 
like a cottage ? 5. What is there on the table? 6. What is there 
under the table ? 7. Who is eating up the cake? 8. What is fall¬ 
ing from the table ? 9. What do they place under the table ? 

§ H a. In the Roman Market-Place a merchant is sell¬ 
ing a slave. Sextus and Tullia are walking with Davus in 
the Market-Place. 

T. Look, there is a man coming this way ! He is drag¬ 
ging a chain. Who is he ? 

D. The man is not free, he is a captive ; once, in his 
own land, he was free, now a chain binds him. He is a 
slave. 

S. Where is his native-land ? 
D. Britain is his native-land; it is an island far from 

here. 
T. Alas ! his life is a hard and unhappy one ! 
S' Why does ho not fight % 
D. He has no sword ; he has not courage ; he feels the 

chain. 
T. Break the chain. Look for a smith, set the slave free. 
D. First buy the slave. 
S. and T. Alas! we have no money. 

1. Where does the merchant sell the slave? 2. Who are walk¬ 
ing in the Forum ? 3. Who draws near ? 4. What is the man 
dragging ? 5. Why do they bind the man ? 6. Where is his native- 
land ? 7. Why does he not fight ? 8. Does he feel the chain ? 
9. What does the smith do ? 10. What do Sextus and Tullia look 
for? 

Recapitulatory Exercise B (on §§ 7-11) 

In the morning we walk with a friend through the 
island. Soon we see a stream. Are you tired ? Sit down 
on the shore ; I carry a little cup, I fill it with water. 
Drink, friend ; drink, boy. And you, boy, what do you 
carry ? I have food, a big cake and an egg. Here is a 
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good luncheon. Swim, friend, across the stream. You swim, 
if you like, I do not swim in the winter; I prefer a boat. 
Look, within the wood I see a small boat! You draw it to 
the water. Look for an oar, boy. Here is an oar, but it 
is broken. I have a stick, bind the oar. There is a man 
coming, he is carrying a pole; he puts it in the boat. We 
thank you. The boat is carrying us across the stream. 
Who are shouting in the Forum ? A merchant is shouting, 
a cow is lowing. The farmer buys a man-slave and a woman- 
slave, a cow and a goat; he gives a large sum of money. 

§ 12 a. Dama, Dama, where are you ? Are you asleep 
again ? 

I am coming, sir. Why do you call me ? 
I am preparing to write a letter to my friend, but I do 

not find my pen. Where is the pen ? Why do you not put 
it here ? Who has it ? 

I do not know, sir, but I am looking ; it is not far. Look, 
I have the pen; what now, sir ? 

Come ; you write a letter to Yergil; invite him to dinner. 
What do you say ? Light the lamp; we do not see well 
here. That is well. Have you the letter ? Read it; that 
is well; I sign. Send it to Yergil by a messenger. Who 
is the messenger ? 

I carry the letter, sir. 
That is well; tell the slave to get the horse ready (harness 

it); prepare yourself for the journey. Bid Syrus prepare 
dinner. Be quick, do not loiter. Now I am going out. 

1. Who is calling Dama ? 2. Who is preparing to write a letter ? 
3. What does he not find ? 4. Who looks for the pen? 5. Does he 
find it? 6. To whom is he writing a letter? 7. Whom does he 
invite to dinner ? 8. Who seals the letter ? 9. Who is the mes¬ 
senger? 10. Who harnesses the horse ? 11. What does Dama tell 
Syrus to do ? 12. Who prepares the supper ? 

§ 13 a. Sextus Julius Ferox, with his children and slaves, 
is journeying to Britain. They leave Italy and travel on 
horseback and in carriages across the hills through Gaul 
by a rough road. At length they reach the shore in safety. 
There they see vessels. There is a favourable wind ; the 
captain bids the sailors weigh anchor. The captain steers 
for Britain. Soon they see the cliffs. The Romans are 
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now ruling Britain; they build towns, market-places, and 
temples. Sextus Julius Ferox is a cavalry - officer. He 
lives in a country-house not far from the shore. In the 
summer life is pleasant, the children swim in the waves. 
In the winter the men hunt the wild boars in the woods. 

1. Where is Setxus Julius Ferox journeying with his children? 
2. How are they travelling ? 3. What do they see on the shore ? 
4. Who bids the sailors weigh anchor ? 5. Who holds the tiller ? 
6. In what direction does he turn the tiller ? 7. Who are ruling 
Britain ? 8. What do they build in Britain ? 9. Where does Sextus 
Julius Ferox live? 10. What do the children do in the summer? 
11. What do the men do in the winter ? 

§ 14 a. Tullia. Here we sit down on the cliff; we can 
see the waves and the boats; we are happy. 

Sextus. Are you tired already ? 
T. I am not tired, but I wish to watch the boats. Look, 

there is a little boat! Can you see it ? 
S. I see it. There is a Briton in the boat. See, he is 

throwing a hook from the boat! 
T. Perhaps he carries our dinner in the boat. 
S. Now he is turning the boat to shore ; he is leaping 

ashore. 
T. I can see a woman; she is coming from the shore with 

a basket. She is going towards the country-house. She is 
surely carrying our dinner. 

S. There are children with the woman ; the little girl is 
eating berries. 

T. Hullo, come here, little ones ! Who are you ? 
S. They cannot answer. 
T. They do not understand Latin. 
S. Give (them) a pear ; they understand that. 

1. What can Tullia see from the cliff? 2. Who is in the little 
boat ? 3. What is the Briton doing ? 4. Who is carrying a basket ? 
5. Who are with the woman ? 6. What is the little girl eating ? 7. 
Who calls the children ? 8. Do the children answer ? 9. Why do 
they not answer ? 10. What does Tullia give (them) ? 

Recapitulatory Exercise C (on §§ 12-14) 

The Romans build towns and temples in Italy, in Gaul, 
and in Britain. They can build beautiful temples and 
beautiful country-houses. The Britons do not know how 
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to build country-houses. The Briton can throw a fish-hook 
and hunt wild boars. The little Briton can swim in the 
waves. We too can swim. I forbid you to swim now ; get 
ready to come to the house. Tell the children to hurry ; 
why do they linger ? What have you in your basket, 
woman ? I have many things in my basket, little one. I 
have eggs, cakes, berries, and pears. Tell the woman to 
bring the eggs to the house. He tells the woman-slave to 
lay the table, and prepare dinner. 

I bid you light the lamp. Can you light the lamp ? I 
cannot read the letter. 

§ 15 a. Caieta is the nurse of Sextus and Tullia; she is 
sitting now in the courtyard of the country-house, and 
weaving wool. The courtyard is small but pleasant; there 
the water falls from a marble lip. The dining-room of the 
country-house is beautiful, it looks on to gardens. The 
gardens are shady with the leaves of the chestnut and the 
plane-tree. From the gardens you can see meadows ; there 
are many herds of horses and cows in the meadows; they 
browse on the young grass and grow sleek with plenty of 
food. Caieta hears the shouts of the children, Sextus and 
Tullia ; she hears the murmur of the waves. She sees far 
off the sails of boats. 

1. Where is Caieta sitting? 2. Who is Caieta? 3. What is she 
doing in the courtyard of the country-house ? 4. Is the courtyard a 
large one ? 5. Is the courtyard a pleasant one? 6. Are the gardens 
shady? 7. What is there in the gardens? 8. What do you see 
from the gardens ? 9. Wrhat is there in the meadows ? 10. What 
does Caieta hear ? 11. What does Caieta see ? 

§ 16 a. Sextus and Tullia are walking with Caieta 
through the wood; Caieta is sitting now beneath the shade 
of a chestnut, the children look for violets. They give the 
violets to Caieta. They wander in the wood; soon Caieta 
hears the shouts of the children. 

“ Come here, Caieta, here is an altar ; come quickly ! ” 
Within the wood, in a clearing, stands a small altar; on 

the stone words are inscribed : 
Flavius, a centurion of the Twentieth Legion Y.Y., 
Gladly pays his vow to the Spirit of the place. 
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“Why does Flavius dedicate an altar to the Spirit of the 

place ? ” 
“ Listen to my guess ; perhaps it is a true one. Flavius 

is chasing the wild boar in the wood, he loses his way and 
cannot return before dark; he sleeps in safety here, and 
the wolves do not harm him.” 

“ What does V. Y. mean ? ” 
“ Valeria Victrix ; the Twentieth Legion is thus named. 

At one time the Twentieth Legion fought bravely in mid- 

Britain.” 

1. Who are walking through the wood ? 2. What do Sextus and 
Tullia find ? 3. Where is the altar? 4. Who dedicates the altar? 
5. What is Flavius doing in the wood ? 6. To whom does Flavius 
dedicate the altar ? 7. Who sleeps in safety in the wood ? 8. Why 
does Flavius dedicate an altar to the Spirit of the place ? 9. Where 
was the Twentieth Legion then fighting ? 

§ 17 a. Pertinax is an old soldier ; he tends the gardens 
of the country-house, he looks alter the roses and violets. 
Once [he fought] with Britons, now he fights with bramble- 
thickets and stones. He tells many tales of Caledonian 
battles ; Sextus and Tullia like to listen. You listen too. 

Pertinax is speaking. We marched through forests and 
over hills in Caledonia by a rough way. At night we slept 
in camp; suddenly the Britons rushed into the camp. Both 
Bomans and Britons fought bravely ; many fell. Soon we 
heard shouts and plucked up courage. Agricola our general 
was drawing near. At dawn we saw his standards; they 
gleamed far off. The Britons fled into the forests. 

1. Who is Pertinax? 2. What does he tend ? 3. Does Pertinax 
fight now with Britons ? 4. What does he tell ? 5. Who listen ? 
6. Where are the Romans marching? 7. When do the Britons rush 
into the camp ? 8. Who draws near soon ? 9. What do the Romans 
see ? 10. Whither do the Britons flee ? 

Becapitulatory Exercise D (on §§ 15-17) 

The gardens of the country-house are full of roses ; on the 
hill-side there are thickets and stones. The old soldier tends 
the roses well. There are also large pears in the gaiden of 
the country-house; we give pears to our friend. The woman s 
basket is full of eggs ; she is bringing the eggs for us. The 
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woman-slave is driving the farmer’s cows into the meadow ; 
they like to feed on the young grass. The horses are standing 
in the shade of the chestnut-tree; give water to the horses. 
Sextus is wandering far away among the rocks; he cannot 
return before dark. Pertinax is with Sextus. Sextus gladly 
listens to the old soldier’s tales about the battles of the 
Homans. The Roman veterans do not fear the shouts of 
the Britons; they fight bravely. At dawn they hear the 
shouts of their friends. The Romans carry standards ; see 
how the standards gleam ! On the standards the letters 
S.P.Q.R. are written. 

§ 18 a. Davus speaks. To-day, Sextos and Tullia, I want 
you to make a long journey. Do you wish, Sextus, to come 
into ancient Italy ? Good; and you Tullia ? What do you 
say ? Will you come too ? Come then, shut your eyes; 
ah ! you rascal Sextus, you are opening one eye; shut it, 
shut it. Why do I order this, you ask ? Because, if you 
are willing to shut your eyes, then I want to breathe a true 
dream into your mind. Now I hold you at last; ho! now we 
are flying away through the countries, through the peoples, 
through the years. Where are we now ? What have you 
here before your eyes ? See, an ancient country-house ! it 
stands at the side of a stream; behind it the hillside rises; 
along the hillside you see plantations and a wood far away; 
but to the right among the plantations lies a village. At 
what stream are we standing ? Certainly the stream is 
tiny and cold. What do they call the village ? do you not 
know ? Just so, I do not know either. Ask the villagers. 
They call the stream Digentia; the village is Mandela. 
Who lives there? Ask to-morrow; to-day our time (lit. 
the hour) is running out. 

1. What does Davus want? 2. Who shuts his eyes? 3. Who 
opens one eye ? 4. To what place do Sextus and Tullia fly away ? 
5. What do they see before their eyes ? 6. Where does the country- 
house stand ? 7. What rises behind the country-house ? 8. What 
do they see far off? 9. Where does the village lie? 10. What do 
they call the village ? 11. What do they call the stream ? 12. Whom 
does Davus ask ? 13. What does Davus ask ? 

§19 a. D. Good-day, Sextus and Tullia. 
S. and T. Good-day, Davus. 
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D. Would you like to fly away again to-day to that 
ancient village? 

S. We should like it very much, Davus. 
I). Come then; the village of Mandela is famous ; for 

there lives a great poet, Quintus Horatius Flaccus. The 
Bomans love him dearly; they often read his writings, we 
too often read them. Horace does not tell many stories; 
listen to one now. One day the poet is roaming through 
that wood (do you see it there above the bushes ?); but 
what does he hear suddenly ? What is stirring those bushes? 
See, a great wolf is leaping down the hill ! he watches the 
poet, he stands before his eyes not far off in the middle of 
the path. What does Horace feel ? He bears no arms, no 
sword, nor stick. 

T. Come, Davus, go on, go on. 
D. Not to-day, Tullia; look for the rest to-morrow. Now 

the hour bids us get ready for dinner. 

1. Who lives in the village? 2. Who read the poet’s writings? 
3. Does Horace tell many stories ? 4. Where does the poet wander ? 
5. What moves the bushes? 6. What does Horace see? 7. Does 
he carry arms ? 8. Does he carry a stick ? 

§ 20 a. S. Good-morning, Davus. Yesterday you were 
telling us a story. We are waiting for the end ; what was 
the poet thinking ? Did it please him to fight or to run 

back ? 
I). He was standing fast; for if a wolf sees you and you 

do not see the wolf—so the ancients used to believe — you 
cannot move (yourself). But something was holding the 
wolf fast. Does he remember that his cubs and mate are 
alone? Or does he feel that the poet is sacred? For a 
little he remains uncertain. Then suddenly turning away 
he retreats. Horace used to believe that the Muses saved 
their nursling; for he tells us that before that they had 
averted a great danger (from him). 

S. 0 Davus, do you believe it ? Did the Muses stop the 
wolf ? Did the wolf care about the Muses? Come, tell me 

the truth. 
T. I believe it, Davus. Do not you imagine nonsense, 

Sextus. Go on, Davus. 
D. Many things are true, Sextus, which you do not 
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believe. I certainly count that among the most delightful 
poems that Horace ever wrote. Can you not believe that 
the Muses inspired it ? 

1. What did Horace do ? 2. What used the ancients to believe ? 
3. Who remained in doubt ? 4. Where is the she-wolf ? where are 
her cubs ? 5. What does the wolf suddenly do ? 6. What did 
Horace believe ? 7. Who does not believe that ? 8. What do you 
believe ? 9. Can you believe my story ? 

§ 21 a. T. When, Davus, will you tell (us) that new story 
of Horace ? 

D. What story are }rou thinking of, Tullia ? 
T. Were you not saying that the Muses had saved him 

before, or had turned away some danger ? 
S. 0 Tullia, you ask a great deal. Why do you wish to 

hear again (the story of) that poet and his tales and poems ? 
They are nonsense. You know already, Davus, that I do 
not care at all about poets. 

D. I know well, Sextus, you do not care about a good 
many things. But at that time Horace was not yet a poet. 
He was only a little boy, tired with playing, who ran away. 
Is it not pleasant to you to hear how the little boy ran 
away ? 

S. Yes, the running away pleases me and the play too; 
the rest does not please me. Leave out the poems and the 
nonsense. 

D. The story is not a long one. Horace’s father lived in 
a country-house at Yenusia, a town between Lucania and 
Apulia; look for it, both of you, on the map. What, Sextus'? 
Can you not find it ? Look for it you too, Tullia. Good ; 
now then we will go on. You see the town lies between 
the slopes of the Appennines ; there were many plantations 
there, much woodland. Many wild things used to live in 
the wood, wolves, bears, snakes; they did not come into the 
town, but they used to wander not far away through the 
uncultivated places. Outside the town, Pollia, a woman- 
slave, had a cottage ; she was already an elderly woman, full 
of cares; to her cottage the little boy Horace sometimes used 
to come. While he played one day outside Pollia’s thres¬ 
hold, he perceived that she had turned away and was not 
now paying any attention to his play. Suddenly he runs 
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across the hillside, through the plantations; he comes to 
the wood; he stands for a little time in doubt, looks now to 
the cottage, now far away to the town, now to the wood ; 
then he goes on into the middle of the wood undismayed. 

S. What does he find there, Davus ? 
I). You will hear to-morrow ; to-day you are both too 

tired. It is good to wait for a good story. But to-morrow 
I will not tell it, Sextus, if you do not wish. 

1. Where did Horace’s father live? 2. Where is Venusia? 3. Where 
does the town lie ? 4. What creatures lived in the wood ? 5. Used 
the wild animals to come into the town? 6. Where did Pollia live ? 
7. Where used Horace to play ? 8. What does the little boy notice ? 
9. Where does he run to? 10. Is the little boy afraid? 11. Will 
you not tell a new story ? 

§ 22 a. Davus speaks. In my story yesterday, Tullia, we 
left Horace alone ; what was he doing then ? Answer me, 
if you can. 

T. He was going on into the wood, undismayed into the 
middle of the wood. He was thinking of no danger, but in 
the wood there were great bears and adders. 

D. Why was he entering the wood, Sextus 1 What do 
you suppose him to have been looking out for ? 

S. Why of course he was exploring a new path; he 
wanted to see wild beasts; there is nothing so pleasant as 
to explore new places. 

D. First he watches the bees fly over the clusters of 
thyme ; then he tries to catch a jay; he stumbles against a 
bough which lay stretched out, he falls to the ground. He 
began to cry a little, but quickly regains his spirit, laughs, 
gets up, goes on again. He finds some little stream or 
other, walks in the water, and sings. Tired at last, stretched 
out along the bank, the little boy is overcome by sleep. 
While he lies there, pleasant dreams fill his mind; he sleeps 
on till the evening. 

T. But did not the bears find him ? 
D. I don’t know; certainly they did not hurt him. But 

while he slept, doves began to cover him with leaves. Thus 
at length Pollia, very anxious, finds him. Horace used to 
believe that the doves came from the Muses. What do you 
think, Tullia ? 

2 
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T. I do not know, but the story is very pretty. 
S. Pretty nonsense. Have you no true stories, Davus ? 
D. Now, Sextus, you hear my dull words; but wait a 

little. Soon you will read Horace ; then you will wish the 
doves to be true. After ten years you will believe they 
were true. 

1. What creatures were in the wood ? 2. What did Horace wish 
to see ? 3. What did he wish to explore ? 4. What does he watch 
first ? 5. What does he try to catch ? 6. How is it that he falls 
down ? 7. What does he find ? 8. Did the bears find him while he 
was sleeping on the bank ? 9. What were the doves doing ? 10. 
Who finds the little boy ? 11. Do you wish to explore new paths ? 
12. Is it not pleasant to roam through a wood ? 

§ 23 a. Davus speaks. Imagine now in your mind that 
you see Falerii, a town of ancient Italy; the Falisci dwelt 
in it, an Etruscan people. There was a great school in 
the town ; here the sons of the chief men used to learn 
to read and write. The boys were good, as (they) always 
( are) — don’t you think so, Sextus ? — but the master a 
rascal. 

S. I believe that, Davus. 
D. There was a war; at that time the Homans were 

blockading the town and laying waste the fields. What 
does the schoolmaster do ? If you listen to me I will tell 
you. He often takes his pupils out of the town into the 
fields for games; one day he leads them into the Homan 
camp and hands them over to Camillus. 

T. But tell me, Davus ; why did he hand over the boys ? 
D. Why, of course, if Camillus has the boys of the chief 

men, will not the Falisci give up the town to the Romans ? 
Sons and daughters were dear to their parents then, I sup¬ 
pose, just as (they are) to-day. 

S. Camillus, I suppose, will give the master much 
money. 

D. No, a good dose of the stick. For Camillus, angered 
by the treachery of the master, said, I wage war with 
arms and in the Homan spirit.” Then he gave the boys 
good strong rods and orders them to beat their master, the 
scoundrel, and drive him back from the Homan camp to the 
town, and not to spare their right hands, 
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S. Oh, what lucky boys ! Oh, if—! but what (came) next ? 
D. He pays the penalty of his treachery; the boys whip, 

the master is beaten. The burghers of Ealerii, overcome 
by the kindness of Camillus, not by arms, give up their 
town to the Romans as to allies and friends. 

1. Who lived in Falerii? 2. Who were blockading the town? 
3. What does the schoolmaster often do ? 4. Where does he lead 
his pupils one day ? 5. To whom does he hand over his pupils ? 
6. What does Camillus say ? 7. What does he give to the boys ? 
8. What does he bid the boys do ? 9. What do the citizens of 
Falerii do ? 10. How were they overcome ? 11. To whom do they 
surrender the town ? 

§ 24 a. Davus speaks. To-day I will tell you another 
true story. Imagine that you now see Capua, a town of 
Italy, great and strong, second after Rome. Look, eager¬ 
ness for some spectacle hurries men and women into the 
streets of the town ! What then will they see ? To-day the 
Capuans are throwing out their ancient allies, the Romans, 
and receiving the Carthaginians into the town; they are 
entering upon a plan (which is) certainly displeasing to 
some, but to others pleasing. One day, however, the whole 
people will pay the penalty of that treachery. Hannibal 
is entering by now; with a protecting force of Cartha¬ 
ginians he is garrisoning Capua. Behold everywhere 
veteran soldiers, arms, horses, elephants ! Certainly the 
people show very great enthusiasm, ignorant of the future 
and careless of Roman anger. Calavius invites Hannibal 
and his officers to dinner. Hannibal comes; they recline 
at table ; they call upon the gods. One man nevertheless 
looks on these things gloomily, the son of Calavius. Why 
was he so sad ? He loves the Romans; he cares for (lit. 
looks back to) the friendship of the Romans. With anger 
(lit. Angry) he sees the Carthaginians ; the new friendship 
vexes his soul. What will he do ? But enough to-day, our 
time is running out. 

1. What town of Italy was second after Home ? 2. Who were the 
old allies of the Campani ? 3. What are the citizens of Capua doing 
to-day ? 4. Who is now entering the town ? 5. How is he gar¬ 
risoning Capua ? G. What do the Campani see in the streets ? 7. 
Who invites Hannibal to dinner ? 8. Who looks on at these things 
gloomily ? 9, Why is he sad ? 
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§ 25 a. Then some slaves place the tables, others carry 
food and wine. The young Calavius also reclines at table ; 
but he takes no food, no wine. At length Hannibal him¬ 
self asks for the reason ; the father answers that he (the 
son) is not well. The son goes out into the garden, the 
father follows. “ Why, my son,” he says, “ do you rise 
from the table and go out thus sadly ? ” “ My father,” 
answers the son, “ to you alone will I reveal my purpose, 
and, if you will listen to my counsel, to-day we shall please 
both the Capuans and the Romans; we shall bind (to us) 
each of the two (nations) by a good service; nor will the 
Romans owe us forgiveness only for our evil deed but also 
gratitude.” Then he opens his toga and discloses his sword. 
“ Now I,” he said, “ if it pleases you, will ensure the friend¬ 
ship of the Romans by the blood of one Carthaginian.” 
“ But you suggest what is horrible,” says the father; “do 
you wish to kill my friend before my eyes? Just now 
we w~ere swearing one to the other and joining hands (lit. 
hand to hand), I was inviting them to the table ; now you 
are preparing to do violence to a sacred friend (i.e. guest) ! 
I pray you by the gods, dear son, give up that purpose ; you 
are planning nothing righteous.” Then the son (says): “ It 
is true I owe my greatest duty to you and my country; 
which of the two shall I pay in full? You, my country, 
take back my sword, because my father wrenches it (from 
my hand).” Saying this, he flings away his sword from 
the garden into the open street. 

1. What do the slaves do ? 2. Who recline at table ? 3. Who also 
reclines at table ? 4. To what place does the son go out ? 5. What 
does his father ask ? 6. What does the son answer ? 7. What does 
the son disclose ? 8. Whom does he wish to slay? 9. What does 
his father say ? 10. What does the son do then ? 

§ 26 a. Turn your thoughts again towards Capua. A 
garrison of Carthaginians have now held that town for five 
years, but the Romans are now blockading it and shutting 
it in with strong lines. Destiny presses hard on the 
wretched citizens of Capua; little food, little courage re¬ 
mains to them ; Hannibal himself cannot either by craft or 
force free them from the Romans, nor dislodge the Romans 
from their lines. They therefore despair of their fortune 
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and get ready to surrender themselves to the Romans. So 
Virrius and other leading men of Capua, some seven-and- 
twenty, enter upon a horrible plan ; for being conscious 
of their treachery, they fear the wrath of the Romans. 
Virrius invites them to dinner. While they recline at 
table he says, “The Romans shall never take me alive, 
at any rate. To-morrow, when they come forth from their 
camp, the people of the town will open the gates; we shall 
pay the penalty, some in one way, some in another; the 
Romans will neither desire nor dare to take treacherous 
allies back into friendship while Hannibal remains in Italy. 
Therefore they will seize our land and our gold and silver; 
some of the Capuans they will hand over into slavery, 
others to death. If perchance we are living, they will keep 
us for a triumph, will lash us with rods, will kill us with 
the sword. Hoes it not please (you) rather to mix your 
food with poison ? What is your mind, sirs ? ” No one 
demurs; the Romans find them dead. 

1. Who are now besieging Capua? 2. How are they shutting in 
the town ? 3. Can Hannibal set the citizens of Capua free ? 4. Who 
enters upon a horrible plan? 5. What does he fear? G. Who 
will open the gates of the town ? 7. What will the Romans seize ? 
8. Whom will they hand over into slavery? 9. What is the plan of 
Virrius? 10. What do the Romans find? 

§ 27 a. S. Who was that Hannibal, Davus, who in your 
story held Capua ? Where did he come from ? Why did 
he lead the Carthaginians into Italy ? 

J). It is a long story, Sextus, and one day when you read 
it in Livy it will give you much pleasure. But, as you ask, 
I will tell you the beginning. 

In Sicily and in the Sicilian sea the Carthaginians waged 
a war with the Romans which we call the First Punic War ; 
the Romans were victorious and seized Sicily and Sardinia. 
After that war Hamilcar led the armies of the Carthaginians 
into Spain, and imbued his son deeply with hatred of the 
Romans. Thus the boy Hannibal from his earliest years 
nursed a plan of revenge, and, after the Carthaginians had 
given to him his father’s command, he himself began to 
carry out that plan with great skill and resolution. First he 
stormed Saguntum ; in a short time he conquered the whole 
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of Spain, and then led into Italy his forces and his allies, 
an immense number of men. If you look on the map, 
Sextus, you will find that the way from Spain into Italy 
was a long and rough one. For the chain of the Alps 
stood in the way, nor had so great an army ever before 
crossed it. 

1. Where did the Carthaginians wage-war with the Romans? 
2. Who conquered ? 3. Who led the armies of the Carthaginians 
into Spain ? 4. Who forms a plan of vengeance ? 5. What town did 
he first storm ? 6. To what place was he next leading his forces ? 
7. What stood in the way 1 8. Can Hannibal cross the Alps ? 

§ 28a. S. Will you, Davus, tell us to-day the rest (of 
that story) about that war ? You called it the Punic War, 
I think. 

I). You remember well, certainly, Sextus; but the rest 
is a good deal. I will tell of one battle only, but that the 
greatest. After Hannibal entered Italy, the Homans, dis¬ 
traught with indignation and anxiety, often tried to bar his 
way with large forces; but he always either eludes their 
plans or crushes them by a great victory. Thus he had 
crossed the River Po; thus in the second year of the war he 
had penetrated into Etruria ; thus afterwards, though he did 
not dare to attack Rome itself, he proceeded right through 
the Appennines to Apulia. On the map you can yourself trace 
his road. Hither the Romans come withfvery great forces; 
two very brave men led them, Marcus Aemilius Paullus and 
Marcus Terentius Yarro. But there was great disagree¬ 
ment between them. For Paullus thought it best to harry 
the Carthaginians with small battles and wear them down. 
Y arro was eager for a great battle. In the council of war 
Yarro won, but Hannibal shattered both him and Paullus 
and almost wiped out the Roman forces. They call the 
place of the battle Cannae. Paullus was wounded and 
thrown from his horse, and his friends wished to save him ; 
but he refused to flee. “ I will not survive my country,” 
he said. 

1. What did the Romans try to do after Hannibal (had) entered 
Italy ? 2. Were the Romans able to bar his way ? 3. Why were 
they not able to bar his way ? 4. What river did Hannibal cross ? 
5. To what place does he next go ? 6. Who was leading the Roman 
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forces? 7. What did Paullus think to be the best ( course) ? 
8. What did Yarro wish? 9. Who won in the council of war? 
10. Who won in the battle? 11. What did the friends of Paullus 
wish to do ? 12. Whom did they wish to save ? 

§ 29 a. (a) S. But, Davus, what does Hannibal do after 
Cannae ? Surely he was not coming to take Home itself by 
storm ? 

D. He was never able to do that, Sextus. 
S. But why not ? Had he not destroyed the Roman 

forces ? How could they now save themselves ? 
I). For (lit From) many reasons, Sextus, which it would 

be tedious (lit. it is tedious) to make clear to you thoroughly. 
But there were two chief ones; first, because in Sicily and 
Spain the Romans overcame the Carthaginians ; then, be¬ 
cause in Italy, if you except Capua, Hannibal was not able 
to draw away any Italian allies from the Romans. I will tell 
you something about the Spaniards afterwards ; to-day you 
shall hear a story of Syracuse. You will see that the Ro¬ 
man legionaries were ignorant, almost barbarians, but the 
generals full of mercy and wisdom. 

(b ) Marcus Claudius Marcellus kept all Sicily for the 
Romans, not only because he crushed the Carthaginian 
leaders in a great many battles, but because he freed the 
Sicilians everywhere from the harsh rule of those men and 
himself governed them with the greatest justice and good 
will. The Carthaginians then held Syracuse, the most im¬ 
portant town of Sicily, but Marcellus took it by storm. It 
is difficult in the hour of victory to hold in (one’s) soldiers. 
When the Romans had entered the town, one legionary 
rushed into the gardens to seek plunder; there Archime¬ 
des, the Greek philosopher, a most learned and distinguished 
man, eager for new learning, was tracing geometrical figures 
in the sand. While he remains thus bent upon his studies, 
he hears no sounds of war, nothing about the Roman victory, 
not even the steps of the legionary. The soldier indeed be¬ 
lieved that the philosopher was hiding something of great 
value beneath the ground; suddenly therefore in his eagerness 
for (lit. desirous of) gold, he cut him down with bis sword. 
When Marcellus heard this, he was deeply angered and 
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builds a great tomb in honour of the philosopher. Then he 
seeks out his relatives and promotes them to (lit. makes 
them great with) high honour and riches. 

1. Was Hannibal able to storm Rome itself? 2. Where did the 
Romans overcome the Carthaginians ? 3. Was Hannibal able to draw 
away the Italian allies from the Romans ? 4. What town was he able 
to draw away ? 5. Who kept Sicily for the Romans ? 6. How did 
Marcellas rule the Sicilians ? 7. What town was the greatest in 
Sicily ? 8. Who held Syracuse at that time ? 9. Why does the 
legionary break into the gardens ? 10. What was Archimedes doing 
in the sand when the legionary entered? 11. What did the legionary 
believe ? 12. Why did he kill the philosopher ? 

§ 30 a. (a) In the works of Titus Livius, a Roman writer, 
we read many excellent stories about famous generals. Do 
you remember (that) about Camillus and the Faliscan boys? 
Hear (Receive) now this second one about the Spaniards and 
Scipio (whom afterwards they called Africanus). His father 
had been commander in Spain. After his death the Romans 
had given to his son his father's command, although he was 
a youth of only four-and-twenty years. This young man 
attacked New Carthage with consummate skill, a town 
situated in Spain, (belonging) not to the Spaniards but to 
the Carthaginians. Hither Hannibal had conveyed, before 
he marched on into Italy, the implements of war, dart- 
shooters, stone-shooters, arms, corn, together with hostages 
of the Spanish tribes, men and women, boys and girls. (All) 
these things he had entrusted to his brother Hasdrubal; 
these, according to the ancient custom of war, the victors 
now seize upon for themselves ; they sell the men into 
slavery and divide up the rest of the booty. 

(b) Among these girls was one beautiful maiden. After 
Scipio (had) stormed the city, the soldiers find this maiden 
among the hostages and bring her to the general. Scipio 
looked at her exceeding beauty with admiration and asked 
her : “ Who are you, and whence ? ” The maiden names 
her parents and her country and adds : “ I am the betrothed 
of Allucius, prince of the Celtiberi.” Scipio at once sent 
messengers to Allucius and the parents of the girl and, as 
soon as he saw them, he said : “I have kept this maiden 
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like a sister of my own for you, her father and mother, and 
for you, Allucius ; and I will ask no reward in return for 
this kindness ; this only do I beg—I wish you to be friends 
to the Roman people.” Neither does he accept (any) gold ; 
(her parents had brought gifts of great value) but he gave 
them to the youth Allucius as the maiden’s dower. Re¬ 
joicing in this kindness they went home and spread the 
well-earned praises of Scipio among all the Celtiberi (lit. 
filled the Celtiberi with Scipio’s praises). “ There comes to 
us,” they say, “ a man most like a god; he subdues (men) 
with arms and with kindnesses.” Then Allucius celebrated 
his wedding, and after a few days he came back to Scipio 
with many horsemen. Afterwards also throughout the 
whole war he helped the Romans. 

1. What do we read in Livy ? 2. Where had Scipio’s father been 
commander ? 3. To whom had the Romans given his command ? 
4. What things had Hannibal brought to New Carthage? 5. To 
wrhom had he entrusted these things? 6. Who was there among 
the hostages ? 7. Whom did Scipio send to Allucius ? 8. What did 
Scipio say as soon as he saw Allucius and the parents ? 9. What had 
the parents brought ? 10. To whom does Scipio give these gifts ? 

§31 a. During the Gallic Wars Caesar determined to 
take his forces across into Britain, because the Britons were 
giving help to the Gauls. He commanded a large fleet of 
war-ships to meet at Portus Itius ; for he had resolved to 
sail thence to Britain. At midnight Caesar weighed anchor 
from the shore of Gaul and at about the fourth hour drew 
near to the island. When he saw on the high cliffs a large 
force of the enemy, fearful with blue paint, he waited at 
anchor for his horsemen until the ninth hour. At length 
he ordered his men to leap into the water and make their 
way to the land. Then the Britons rushed towards the ships, 
prepared to withstand the Romans ; therefore the Romans 
feared to leave the ships until a centurion of the lenth 
Legion, snatching up the eagle, the standard of the legion, 
threw himself into the water. “ Leap down, comrades,” he 
said, “ unless you are willing to betray the eagle to the 
barbarians. I, at any rate, shall have done my duty to 
my country and general.” With these words he began to 
carry the eagle to shore, and the rest hesitated no longer. 
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There was a great slaughter, and that night they pitched 
their camp in the enemy’s country. 

1. Who were helping the Gauls during the Gallic Wars ? 2. What 
did Caesar determine to do ? 3. At what place did he command the 
fleet to meet ? 4. When did he weigh anchor from the shore of Gaul ? 
5. At what hour did he draw near Britain? 6. What did the Ro¬ 
mans see on the cliffs ? 7. Who first leapt into the water ? 

§ 32 a. (Sallust the elder leads the younger Sallust 
through the Eorum.) 

We will stand here on the Capitoline slope and look 
around. Yonder on the field of Mars, in the Senate-house of 
Pompey, now for ever closed, Caesar fell. When he had 
conquered Gaul and added it to the Homan empire, Caesar 
returned to Pome, not to rest but to wage war, as you know. 
Eor his personal enemies had driven him by many insults 
to take up arms ; Pompey also joined (the ranks of) Caesar’s 
enemies, but he scarcely survived the first battle. From 
that war Caesar came off victorious. But four years after 
wicked men committed a foul deed, they slew Caesar. 

Now come, we will go down from the Capitol into the 
Poman Forum. See, below us, there is the new Hall of 
Julius which Caesar dedicated before his death. Now we are 
going along the Tuscan Lane; before our eyes is the Temple 
of Castor. We will walk round to the right; now we are 
drawing near to the sacred places; here is the Pool of Ju¬ 
turna, where Castor and Pollux watered 1 their horses after 
Pegillus—such is the story the poets have told us ; here on 
the right the Vestal Virgins live, here is the shrine of Vesta, 
here, alas ! where we see the altar, he himself lay, here they 
burnt his body; it is a sacred spot which good men revere 
and will revere. Now turn towards the Capitol and look 
back at the Postra, whence Mark Antony, when he came to 
bury Caesar, roused the people by praising him. See, near 
us, across the Sacred Poad the younger Caesar is setting 
up a triumphal arch. 

1. Who came off victor in Caesar’s war with his enemies ? 2. 
Where did Caesar fall? 3. Who dedicated the Hall of Julius? 
4. What temple do you see in the Tuscan Lane ? 5. What lake do 
we see ? 6. What shrine do we see ? 

1 Write in the Latin here: “ ubi primum post Regillum C. et P. 
equis suis aquam dederunt,or (■usiny a Suetonian word') “ equos 
suos adaquaverunt.” 
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§ 33 a. D. We had better sit in this colonnade. What 
story shall I tell you to-day ? 

S. Who killed Caesar ? And why ? And how 1 
D. You have hit the nail on the head; listen then. If 

there is anything you don’t quite understand, raise your 
hands. I have already told you that Caesar overcame all 
his enemies, and took for himself all the power of the Roman 
empire. He set right in the best way many faults of the 
government; he set the provinces free from a heavy burden 
of taxation ; he held out to Italy good hope of peace through 
wise laws ; he forgave many of those whom he had conquered 
and gave them high office. But, grown overbearing through 
so much power, he began to desire the splendour and pomp 
of the kings of the Persians and the Egyptians, even the 
worship due to a god, and spoke to the senate with scant 
respect. You remember, I suppose, that the Romans always 
hated kings and the name of king. Thus Caesar’s over¬ 
bearing ways provoked everyone; many indeed had private 
reasons for hating him. For since he had put a stop to 
robbery in the provinces by dishonest magistrates he les¬ 
sened their wealth. You see then that scarcely one (or 
two) of the senators at Rome was truly Caesar’s friend. So 
those wicked men whose crimes he had hindered, having 
joined to themselves a few who favoured the old constitu¬ 
tion, succeeded not only in making a conspiracy against 
Caesar, but also in carrying out the actual crime. 

1. What did Caesar do when he had overcome his enemies ? 
2. What did he soon begin to wish for? 3. How did he provoke all 
the Eomans ? 4. How was it these men were Caesar’s personal 
enemies? 5. What did those bad men succeed in doing ? 

§ 34 a. S. But Davus, what happened after Caesar’s 
death ? What did his murderers do ? Surely the murder 
did not remain unpunished ? Or did the Romans lose again 
the liberty that they had thus won ? 

D. While there is fighting, Sextus, there is little respect 
for liberty. Civil wars again broke out between Mark 
Antony and others, each eager to grasp for himself that 
power which had been Caesar’s. These struggles between 
the leaders lasted for thirteen years, while every one else 
longed for peace, but hardly hoped for it. At length, with 
the help of the poets, a better time came. 
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S. The poets, Davus ? Is there anything that poets 
could do ? How did they restrain the leaders from bloodshed 
and war ? Who was willing to read or to hear their poems 
at that time ? 

D. One of the leaders, Sextus, was only a young man, 
and deeply imbued with the love of letters; however, by the 
death of Caesar he was hurried from his studies to take 
part in the conflicts of his country. For Caesar had by his 
will adopted as his son Gaius Octavius, the grandson of his 
sister, and made him his heir. On this account we should 
now call him Octavianus, not Octavius. The young poet 
Vergil became known to him through Pollio (who had 
been) a friend of Caesar, a learned and cultured man, and 
Vergil’s early poems at once pleased Octavianus. The 
beauty and the power of these poems was wonderful; they 
moved Octavianus greatly. To-morrow I will tell you 
more about Vergil if you wish. 

1. What happened after Caesar’s death ? 2. Between what leaders 
were there civil wars ? 3. For how many years did civil war last ? 
4. What did Mark Antony and the other leaders want ? 5. Who 
wished for peace ? 6. Who was Gaius Octavius ? 7. What poet 
pleased Octavianus ? 8. Who was Pollio ? 



PART II 

Exercise I 

(а) Sta, time, porta, para, tene, mone, vale, vide, mane. 

(б) Singular: tace, intra celeriter, sta, ne pugna,1 mane, 
tace et ausculta, vale, tene, pugna et supera, tace et vide. 
Plural: tacete, intrate celeriter, state, ne pugnate, manete, 
tacete et auscultate, valete, tenete, pugnate et superate, 
tacete et videte. 

Exercise II 

(a) 2nd Person Singular : auscultas, intras, natas, navig¬ 
as, paras, pugnas, stas, superas. Isi Person Plural: 
auscultamus, intramus, natamus, navigamus, paramus, pug¬ 
namus, stamus, superamus. 

(b) Pugno, I Jight; intras, you enter ; portat, he carries ; 
natamus, we swim ; navigatis, you sail; parant, they get 

ready. 

(c) 1. Vere navigant. 2. Mane natamus. 3. Yocat, 
ausculta. 4. Festino. 5. Cur festinas? 6. Illa non festinat, 
stat. 7. Hieme non natamus. 8. Aestate natatis et navig¬ 
atis. 9. Vere arant. 10. Intro, stas, portat, festinamus, 
pugnatis, superant. 

Exercise III 

(a) 3rd Person Singular : habet, manet, etc. 2nd Person 

Plural: habetis, manetis, etc. 

(b) timeo, vides, etc. 

1 noli {or nolite) pugnare in non-colloquial Latin. 

29 
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(c) 1. Intramus, non timemus. 2. Latet; ubi latet? 3. 
Our rides? 4. Sedeo, non laboro. 5. Times-ne ? 6. Non 
timeo. 7. Nunc laborant. 8. Ubi est agricola ? 9. Non 
latet. 10. Teneo, lates, monet, ridemus, videtis, manent. 

Exercise IV 

[a) Curre, audi, scribe, dic, dormi, aperi, fac, disce, 
scribe, veni, dic, quaere, fac, duc. 

(b) 1. Hieme veni. 2. Disce, ne dormi. 3. Surge; 
nunc conside. 4. Celeriter currite. 5. Intrat; surge. 
6. Lente scribite. 7. Desili. 8. Veni huc ; nunc discede. 
9. Ne carpe1 violas. 10. Violas non video. 11. Pugnate 
et vincite. 

Exercise V 

(a) %nd Person Singular : claudis, considis, etc. 3rd 

Person Plural: claudunt, considunt, etc. 

(b) Present Tense : quaero, discis, etc. 

(c) 1. Non lego, scribo. 2. Mane surgimus. 3. Discit. 
4. Curris, sto, or Tu curris, ego sto. 5. Nos fundimus, 
vos bibitis. 6. Aestate discedunt. 7. Quid vendis ? 8. 
Emimus, vendunt. 9. Legit, ludimus. 10. Agricola vere 
arat, autumno metit. 11. Non superant. 

Exercise VI 

(a) 3rd Person Singular: aperit, audit, etc. Isi Person 
Plural: aperimus, audimus, etc. 

(b) Invenio, munis, etc. 

(c) 1. Mercator et nauta dissentiunt. 2. Cur dissenti¬ 
unt? 3. Nunc consentiunt. 4. Mercator emit et vendit. 5. 
Puer animum vincit. 6. Nidum invenit; curre et vide. 
7. Quid hodie vendis ? 8. Nocte dormimus, mane surg¬ 
imus. 9. Cur venis ? discede. 10. Invenio, vincis, desilit, 
convenimus, dissentitis, muniunt. 

1 Noli carpere in non-oolloqirial Latin, 
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Becapitulatory Exercise A b (on §§ 1-6) 

1. Quis intrat ? 2. Ego intro. 3. Conside, ne discede.1 
4. Aestate veniunt. 5. Hieme non veniunt. 6. Vere non 
metimus. 7. Autumno metimus. 8. Cur rides? Tace. 
9. Dormitum ? 10. Non dormit, latet. 11. Currite celer¬ 
iter. Quid videtis? 12. Diu luditis. 

(c) Subject 

1. Puella 
2. Puella parva 
3. 
4. 
5. Columba 
6. Puella 
7. Quis 
8. Puella parva 

Exercise VII 

Object 

columbam 
columbam laesam 
Puellam parvam 

Aquam 
aquam 

alam fractam 
columbam miseram 

columbam 

Verb 

portat 
portat 
video 

fundimus 
bibit 
vincit 
curat? 
curat 

(d) Latin Word 

misera 
columba 
curo 
fracta 
aqua 

English Derivative 

miserable 
columbine 
curator 
fraction 
aquarium 

(e) 1. Veni huc, puella, ne time.2 2. Bibe, misera 
columba. 3. Alam fractam molliter tange. 4. Serva, 
lucernam porta. 5. Portam aperi, filia. 6. Aquam funde, 
Tullia, si vis. 7. Cur festinas, domina ? 8. Lucernam 
quaere ; aquam duc. 

Exercise VIII 

(c) 1. Scapham mane parant. 2. Puer remum portat, 
puella remum portat. 3. Quis remum ad aquam portat? 
4. Nauta scapham ad aquam portat. 5. Navigant-ne ad 
Insulam? C. Non (velis) navigant, remigant, 7. Veni, 
amice, inoram desili. 8. Ubi est silva? Eamvides-ne? 
9. Silva non est magna. 10. Ad silvam currunt. 

1 noli discedere in non-colloquial Latin. 
2 noli timere in non-colloquial Latin, 
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(d) Subject Object Verb 

amicus bonus 
nauta magnus 

remum longum 
amicum bonum 

portat 
videt, etc. 

(e) 1. Servus currit. 2. Magister venit. 3. Quid nun¬ 
tius ibi invenit? 4. Quis venit, Sexte? 5. Manes-ne ? 
6. Cur pugnamus ? 7. Dominus et domina conveniunt. 
8. Populus dormit. 9. Somnum non venit. 10. Ventus 

iam surgit. 

Exercise IX 

(a) Subject 

ovum album 
puella 
Tullia 

Object 

ovum album 
meum crustulum 

Verb 

cadit 
portat 
parat 

(b) 1. Tullia clavum tenet, remigo. 2. Non sum fessus, 
Tullia est fessa. 3. Ne cade1 in aquam. 4. Times-ne 
periculum ? 5. Nunc in oram desiliunt. 6. Tullia lupum 
non timet. 7. Quis ferrum bonum habet ? 8. Baculam 
magnum habeo. 9. Sextus baculum meum sentit. 10. 
Sane bonus est. 

(c) 1. Cur clavum torques? 2. Sextum non timemus. 
5. Yides-ne ferrum ? 4. Quis epistulam meam habet ? 5. 
Nauta lupum magnum tenet. 6. Poculum tuum portat. 
7. Bellum longum geris. 8. Periculum magnum timent. 

Exercise X 

(a) 1. Hodie in silva ludunt. 2. Puella prandium in 
horto parat; in hortum venite. 3. Crustulum est in 
mensa; ubi est ovum meum ? 4. Aqua est in poculo. 
5. Poculum aqua imple. 6. Capella herbam non vorat, 
crustulum tuum vorat. 7. Capella sub mensa est. 
8. Desili a mensa. 9. Agricola cum amico ambulat. 
10. Stilo scribimus. 

(b) Ovum, vita, Insula, magnus, duco, clamo. 

(c) 1. Tullia aquam in poculo a casa portat. 2. Desili 
a scapha in aquam ; ne time.2 3. Columba a silva volitat. 

1 Noli cadere, as ~before. 
2 noli timere, as lefore. 
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+. Romanus cum Britanno pugnat. 5. Cum amico laboro, 
b Ferrum in terra est; id quaere. 7. Meum baculum 
sub mensa pone, si vis. 

Exercise XI 

(a) I. Quis ^accedit ? 2. Vir miser accedit; catenam 
trahit. o. Cur est vir in Foro ? 4. Mercator servum in 
Foro vendit. 5. .Captivus catenam sentit; olim liber erat. 
6. Fabium celeriter quaere. 7. Xunc virum emunt. 8 
Habent-ne pecuniam ? 9. Pumpe catenam, faber. 10 
Nunc vir (better, is) est liber. 

(b) Liberty, from liber, free ; servile, from servus, slave; 
peninsula, from Insula, island; patriot, from patria, native- 
land; perambulator, from ambula, walk about. 

(c) 1. Quo festinas? 2. Ad agrum festino. 3. Agricola 
et servus in agro hodie laborant ; arant. 4. Via aspera 
est ad oram. 5. Cur nauta miser est ? Quid quaerit ? 
6. Aestate in horto pulchro ludimus. 7. Vides-ne ibi 
servum? lente ambulat, fessus est. 8. Es-ne fessus, bone 
serve ? 

PtECAPITULATORY EXERCISE Bb (ON §§ 7-11) 

1. Casa pulchra in Insula parva est. 2. In horto pulchro 
et magno stat. 3. Ad Insulam clavum torque, scapham ad 
oram duc. 4. Nunc desilimus. 5. Agricola in agro laborat. 
6. Puer cum agricola est. 7. Portat-ne prandium meum ? 
8. Hic est cibus. 9. Gratias ago; id in herba pone. 
10. Agricola vaccam magna pecunia emit. 

Exercise XII 

(a) Paro scribere, paras currere, etc. 

iubeo te desilire, iubes puerum tacere, etc. 

veto puellam lucernam incendere, vetas me cessare, 
etc. 

(b) 1. Dominus Damam dormire vetat. 2. Parat epistul¬ 
am scribere. 3. Iubet servum stilum quaerere (invenire). 
4. Iube servum lucernam incendere. 5. Nuntium cum 

3 
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epistula mittunt. 6. Quis equum ornat ? 7. Dama Syrum 
iubet cenam parare. 8. Vergilius epistulam legit; ad 
cenam venit. 

(c) 1. Veto t§ lucernam in mensa ponere. 2. Iube nunt¬ 
ium celeriter currere. 3. Dominus servum iubet equum 
curare. 4. lubes amicum tuum poculum aqua implere. 
5. Paramus excedere. 6. Epistulam meam ad A' ergilium 
per nuntium mitto. 7. Nuntius equum ornat. 

Exercise XIII 

{a) 1. Praefectus Romanus ad Britanniam cum amicis 
navigat. 2. Via longa et aspera est. 3. In equis et in car¬ 
pentis procedunt. 4. Tandem oram et scopulos vident. 
5. Equi in navigiis nunc sunt. 6. Nautae ancoras tollunt. 
7. Villa non procul a scopulis est. 8. Vides-ne liberos in 
scopulis ? 9. Romani templa et fora in Britannia aedi¬ 

ficant. 

(b) parare, prepare 
regere, regent, regular, regulation 
magister, magistrate 
ager, agriculture 
magnus, magnify, magnificent 

(c) 1. Viri in equis, liberi in carpento sunt. 2. Turdos 
parvos in nld5 video. 3. Via ad oppidum per silvam 
ducit; via est aspera. 4. Oppidum in clivis est. 5. 
Ventus secundus est; iube nautam ancoras tollere. 6. 
Illa vetat liberos a carpento desilire. 

Exercise XIV 

{a) Sum puer, etc.; sum laetus, etc. 

(b) Possum clavum torquere, I can steer ; potes calathum 
portare, you can carry the basket, etc. 

(c) 1. Sextus potest navigare; Tullia potest legere. 2. 
Sexte, potes ad oram celeriter currere ? 3. Quis es ? 
Britannus sum. 4. Scaphas in undis possunt videre. 5. 
Potest-ne puer parvus magnum calathum ad scapham port¬ 
are ? 6. Quiestis? Amici sumus. 7. Linguam Latinam 
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non intellegunt {better,. Linguae Latinae non habent scien¬ 
tiam ). 8. Parvoli pira amant. 9. Parvola non potest 
respondere ; non comprehendit, 10. Est laeta, laeti sumus. 

(d) 1. Navigia magna, scaphas parvas a scopulis possum 
videre. 2. Puella non potest currere, fessa est. 3. Non 
potes scribere; potes-ne in agris laborare ? 4. Cur puer 
non respondet ? 5. Fortasse non comprehendit. 6. Potes- 
ne ad cenam venire ? 7. Magna pira in horto meo sunt. 

Recapitulatory Exercise C b (on §§ 12-14) 

1. Quid potestis omnes facere? 2. Possum legere et 
scribere. 3. Yir in agris potest laborare. 4. Tu potes 
navigare et natare. 5. Faber potest catenas facere. 6. 
Mercator potest emere et vendere. 7. Quis potest vaccas ad 
agros agere ? 8. Nautae possunt ancoras tollere. 9. Bacae 
tuae in calatho meo sunt. 10. Imple calathum tuum 
bacis. 

Exercise XV 

(a) Genitive Singular: baculi magni, clavi rui, etc. 
Genitive Plural: baculorum magnorum, clavorum tuorum, 
etc. 

(b) Nominative Singular : dominus, nauta, etc. Nomin¬ 
ative Plural: domini, nautae, etc. 

(c) 1. Liberi in villae horto sedent. 2. Castaneae folia 
cadunt. 3. Caieta, liberorum nutrix, lanam in horto um¬ 
broso texit. 4. Armentum caprarum in prato est. 5. 
Foliorum susurros possumus audire. 6. Scapharum vela 
possum videre. 7. Nautarum rem! non sunt fracti. 8. 
Nautae casa in ora est. 

(<d) 1. Vir (better, Is) amici equum potest audire; accedit. 
2. Quid portas ? Calathum crustulorum plenum ad Caietae 
casam porto. 3. Vaccae in magno agricolae prato sunt; 
herbam teneram vorant. 4. Vetat-ne pueros in prato 
ludere? 5. Servus vaccarum armentum per clivum agit. 
6. Tulliae columbae pulchrae sunt. 
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Exercise XVI 

(ct) Viro baculum do, agricolae vaccas das, etc. 

(6)1. Puellae bacas, Caietae violas damus. 2. Sextus et 
Tullia aram in luco intra silvam inveniunt. 3. Flavius 
aram genio loci dedicat. 4. Quis Flavio aprum dat ? 5. 
Fortasse Flavius non potest ante tenebras revenire. r6. 
Possumus ante tenebras revenire ? 7. Legio vlcensima in 
Britannia media 1 fortiter pugnat. 

(c) 1. Vere illa nobis violas, autumno mala piraque portat. 
2. Iubet nos equis aquam dare. 3. Portate nobis saxa ; 
viam munimus. 4. Bomanl vias longas saxis magnis 
muniunt. 5. Serve, mihi aquam da. 6. Bomanl Britannis 
agros dant. 7. Pueris baculos dat. 8. Genio loci votum 

solvit. 

Exercise XVII 

(а) Via aspera, viam asperam, etc.; multae fabulae, 

multas fabulas, etc. 

(б) 1. Quis villae hortum curat ? 2. Veterani fabulas 
libenter auscultamus. 3. Bomanl per clivos aspera via 
procedunt. 4. Britanni in silvis latent. 5. Bomanl cum 
Britannis nocte pugnant. 6. Vides-ne Agricolae, signa ? 
7. Bomanl animum nunc revocant. 8. Britanni in silvas 
currunt. 9. Potes-ne nobis multas fabulas de proeliis 
narrare? 10. Qui in Bomanorum castra inrumpunt ? 

(c) Narrative, from narro, I tell; fable, from fabula, 
story ; multiply, from multus, much, many ; fugitive, from 
fugio, I flee; colonist, from colo, I till, tend the ground, 
dissolve, from solvo, I loosen ; errant, from erro, I wander, 

verb, from verbum, word. 

Becapitulatory Exercise Db (on §§ 15-17) 

1. Serve, para mensam domino; venit. 2. Equi et 
vaccae in prato sunt. 3. Puella equo nigro mala dat. 4. 
Magister navigii nautas regit. 5. Parvolo pirum magnum 
damus. 6. Litterae in saxo Inscriptae sunt. 7. Fabulas 
vgras dS proeliis nobis narrat. 8. Vota solvite. 

1 Write “ central ” for “ south,” which would be inferiore. 
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Exercise XVIII 

(«) Volo pugnare, vis scribere, etc. 

(b) 1. Nos longam viam facere volt. 2. Per multas 
terras nunc avolamus. 3. In Italia antiqua nunc sumus. 
4. Potestis villam antiquam videre. 5. Ante oculos ad 
ripam dextram rivi stat. 6. Vls-ne pagum videre? 7. 
Paganus rivum Digentiam vocat. 8. Pagum Mandelam 
vocant. 

(c) 1. Italia terra pulchra est; volo in Italiam viam 
facere. 2. Vls-ne cum amicis viam facere ? 3. Davus volt 
nobis fabulam longam de Italia antiqua et pago Mandela 
narrare. 4. Arbustum post casam est; potes-ne casam 
videre ? 5. Hic dextra rivus est ; quem rivum vocant ? 

Exercise XIX 

(a) Singular: Nom. nauta magnus; Voc. nauta magne, 
etc. Plural: Nom. nautae magni; Voc. nautae magni, 
etc. 

(b) 1. Poeta clarus in pago habitat. 2. Poetae clari 
Komanl scripta saepe legimus. 3. Per silvam cum poeta 
hodie erramus. 4. Nulla arma, nullum ferrum, nullum 
baculum porta. 5. Quid audio ? est-ne lupus ? 6. Lupus 
magnus ante oculos subito desilit. 

(c) Masculine: Nom. magistri aequi; Acc. magistros 
aequos, etc. Nom. domini amati; Acc. dominos amatos, 
etc. Feminine: Nom. viae aequae ; Acc. vias aequas, etc. 
Nom. columbae amatae; Acc. columbas amatas, etc. 
Neuter : Nom. prata aequa ; Acc. prata aequa, etc. Nom. 
verba amata ; Acc. verba amata, etc. 

(d) 1. Potes-ne Horatii poetae magni et clari scripta 
legere? 2. Volo scripta eius legere, sed non possum. 3. 
Nulli lupi in Britanniae silvis hodie sunt. 4. Te vetamus 
per silvam errare. 5. Cur me iubet baculum portare ? 
6. Puero baculum amici mei da. 
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Exercise XX 

(а) Curabam, vetabas, etc.; tacebam, docebas, etc. ; curr¬ 
ebam, legebas, etc.; dormiebam, inveniebas, etc. 

(б) 1. Lupus Horatium spectabat; poeta defixus stabat. 
2. Fortasse lupus cogitabat catulos solos esse. 3. Agricola 
dicit catulos in silva esse. 4. Nescio-quid lupum vinciebat. 
5. Paulum stabat; tum subito in arbustum currit. 6. 
Davus credit Musas poetas curare. 7. Dicis Horatium 
salvum esse. 8. Videbamus virum in silvam currere. 

(c) Preserve, from servare, to take care of; permanent, 
from manere, to remain ; solitary, from solus, alone ; event¬ 
ually, from eventum, end, outcome; relic, from reliquus, 
remaining ; scripture, from scribere, to write. 

(d) 1. Fabulas bonas narrabant. 2. Dicit Britannos in 
castra inrumpere. 3. Videmus Agricolam venire. 4. 
Vides-ne signa fulgere? 5. Veteranus villae hortos cole¬ 
bat. 6. Caieta lanam tenebat, liberos curabat. 7. Luna 
nobis viam per silvam monstrabit. 

Exercise XXI 

(a) Future Tense : habitabo, curabis, etc. ; monebo, doce¬ 
bis, etc. 

(b) 1. Puerulus Horatius in villa habitabat; Pollia serva 
in casa extra oppidum habitabat. 2. Nunc Pollia puerulum 
curat • mox Horatius feminam annosam curabit. 3. Per 
arbustum currit; videbit-ne eum Pollia ? 4. Impavidus in 
silvam mox perget. 5. Fortasse Appennlnos olim vide¬ 
bimus. 

(c) Future Tense: cras pergam, mox ludes, etc. ; olim 
veniam, autumno audies, etc. 

(d) 1. Quando Horatii scripta leges ? 2. Fabulas de 
Bomanls mox legam. 3. Quando amici nostri venient ? 
4. Quando ad Insulas parvas excedemus? 5. Fabulam 
novam de nauta claro audies-ne? 6. Ubi aquam bonam 
ducemus ? 7. Sextus fabulas longas tuas nunquam audiet. 
8. Venusiam quaere ; in tabula eam reperies. 9. Quis ibi 
habitabat ? 
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Exercise XXII 

Singular 

(a) Nom. asper clivus aspera via asperum 

ferrum 
Voc. asper clive aspera via 
Acc. asperum clivum asperam viam etc. 

(b) 1. Horatium solum in silva non destituemus. 2. 
Nulli ursi in Britannia silvis sunt. 3. Multae ferae silvas 
Italiae habitabant. 4. Puerulus volt picam captare; non 
potest eam captare. 5. lam fessus est; quando somnus 
eum superabit ? 6. Vesperi dormit ; columbae eum foliis 
operiunt. 7. Pollia anxia eum quaerit; tandem eum 
inveniet. 

(c) 1. Thymum ex silva mihi portabat. 2. Ad summum 
clivum curram. 3. Venies-ne cras, mi amice? 4. Cur 
puerulus ramum tenebat? 5. Surge et perge, mi fili. 6. 
Villam magnam mihi aedificabit. 7. Folia strata in via 
jacebant. 8. Dicis puerulum in ripa rivi dormire. 

Exercise XXIII 

(ia) Agricola eram, poeta eras, etc. ; femina ero, magister 
eris, etc. 

(6) Poteram natare, poteras desilire, etc. ; potero scrib¬ 
ere, poteris explorare, etc. 

(c) 1. Falisci populus Tuscus erant. 2. Cum Romani 
oppidum circumsedebunt, Faliscorum agros vastabunt. 3. 
Filii primorum litteras hodie non poterunt discere. 4. Si 
ludi magister discipulos in castra Romana ducet, improbus 
erit. 5. Cum Camillus ludi magistrum videbit, iratus erit. 
6. Falisci Camillo oppidum dedunt. 

(d) 1. Si tibi epistulas scribam, respondebis-ne ? 2. Credit- 
ne te pericula viae timere? 3. Viam invenies cum luna 
eam monstrabit. 4. Romani agros vastabunt nisi oppidum 
dedemus. 5. Tullius cras erit fessus. 6. Iam agricolae 
fessi et Irati sunt. 7. Poteris-ne equos agere ? 
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Exercise XXIY 

(a) Present: accipio, accipis, etc. Imperfect: faciebam, 
faciebas, etc. Future : iaciam, iacies, etc. 

Present: fugio, rapis, iacit, etc. Imperfect: rapiebam, 
suscipiebas, respiciebat, etc. Future: proiciam, facies, 
capiet, etc. 

( b ) 1. Quid in vias oppidi viros, feminas, liberos ra¬ 
piebat 1 2. Campani socios antiquos eiciebant et Poenos 
in oppidum accipiebant. 3. Hannibal Capuam cum vete¬ 
ranis, equis, elephantis nunc intrat. 4. Calavius Irae 
Romanae securus est; Poenos ad cenam vocat. 5. Calavi 
filius maestis oculis adspicit. 

(c) Sociable, from socius, ally; summit, from summus, 
topmost; projectile, from proicere, to fling forth; creed, from 
credere, to believe ; eject, from eicere, to throw out; confir¬ 
mation, from confirmare, to establish ; respect, from respicere, 
to feel concern for. 

(fl) 1. Non possum Poenorum elephantos videre; volo 
eos videre. 2. Dicunt Hannibalem Capuam praesidio 
Poenorum firmare. 3. Romani antiqui ad mensam accum¬ 
bebant, deos invocabant. 4. Sociorum nostrorum anti¬ 
quorum amicitiam respicimus. 5. Voltis-ne amicos antiquos 
eicere ? 6. Nisi celeriter venies, Hannibalem non videbis. 
7. Cum Romani vincent, Campam perfidiae poenas dabunt. 

Exercise XXV 

(a) Calavius solus, Calavi sole, Calavium solum, etc. ; 
aliud consilium, aliud consilium, etc. 

(b) Accusative Singular : alium, totum, utrumque, al¬ 
terum. Genitive Singular : alius, totius, utrlusque, alterius. 
Dative Singular : alii, toti, ut lique, alteri. 

(c) 1. Alius servus mensas adponebat, alius vinum port¬ 
abat. 2. Hannibal praefectique ad mensam cum Camp¬ 
anis accumbebant. 3. Calavius filius Calavio soli 
consilium suum in horto aperit. 4. Poenos volt occidere. 
5. Alter Romanos, alter Poenos amat. 6. Modo Hannibal 
et Calavius alter alteri amicitiam iurabant. 
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(d) 1. Alii equos, alii libros amant. 2. Alter cibum 
alter vinum portat. 3. Consilium suum amico imi aperiet. 
4. Alii alia credunt. 5. Ml fili, meum amicum ante oculos 
meos non potes occidere. 6. Si eum occides, amicitiam 
violabis. 7. Dicit eum officium patriae debere. 8. Alteri 
gladium alteri hastam da. 9. Heri pecuniam habebamus 
hodie nullam habemus. 

Exercise XXVI 

(a) Singular: ea perfidia, eam perfidiam, etc. ; hic vir, 
hunc virum, etc. Plural: illi viri, illos viros, etc.; haec 
consilia, haec consilia, etc. 

(b) 1. Poeni Capuam tenent sed Romani eam muni¬ 
mentis includunt. 2. Illi viri ex oppido vivi non excedent. 
3. Romani eos captivos ad Italiam nunquam ducent. 4. 
Virrius amicos ad cenam vocat. 5. Mane Romani Virrium 
amicosque eius mortuos inveniunt. 6. Habetis-ne hoc con¬ 
silium bonum ? 7. Romani agros eorum rapient. 8. Ea 
non audebimus 1 facere. 9. Campani socii perfidi sunt; eos 
in gratiam non recipiemus. 

(c) 1. Consilium istud non laudabo ; mitte igitur (id). 2. 
Hi agricolae dicunt filios bonos esse, sed scio eos malos. 
3. Illum gladium cras habebis. 4. Ilortl illarum Insularum 
saxorum pleni sunt. 5. Aliae istarum fabularum bonae, 
aliae malae sunt. 6. Hoc oppidum, Romani, nunquam 
capietis. 7. Si te vivum, mi amice, capient, ad trium¬ 
phum servabunt. 

Exercise XXVII 

(a) Perfect Indicative: expugnavi, expugnavisti, etc.; 
tenui, tenuisti, etc. ; duxi, duxisti, etc. ; dormivi, dormi¬ 
visti, etc. 

(b) 3rd Pers. Sing. Perf. Indic. : amavit, paravit, etc. 
ls£ Pers. Plur.: amavimus, paravimus, etc. Past Infin. .• 
amavisse, paravisse, etc. 

(c) 1. Romani bellum cum Poenis in Sicilia gesse¬ 
runt. 2. Romani superaverunt, et Insulam occupaverunt. 

1 Tn the English write “shall not ” for “ will not.” 
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3. Quis Poenorum copias in Hispaniam duxit ? 4. Cum 
Hannibal Saguntinorum oppidum expugnavit, id initium 
novi belli erat; nam Saguntini socii Romanorum erant. 
5. Cur Romani nuntios ad Poenos mittunt, postqiiam 
Hannibal Saguntum expugnavit? _ 6. Deinde Hannibal 
copias suas trans iugum Alpinum in Italiam duxit. 

(d) 1. Credimus eum Rhodanum hic superavisse; in 
tabula quaere. 2. Fabulas multas de Hannibale Poenisque 
audivi. 3. Poeni ei paternum in Hispania imperium dede¬ 
runt. 4. Possumus intellegere viam ab Hispania in Italiam 
longam et asperam fuisse ; viri unius ingenium vincet, et 
consilium magnum efficiet. 5. Dicis Poenos multos ele¬ 
phantos in Italiam duxisse. 6. Alter consilium concipitr 

alter id efficiet. 

Exercise XXYIII 

(a) Pluperfect: vocaveram, vocaveras, etc.; timueram,, 

timueras, etc. 

(b) Future Perfect: dixero, dixeris, etc.; nutrivero, nu¬ 

triveris, etc. 

(c) '2nd Pers. Sing. 3rd Pers. Plur. 

Pluperf. superaveras superaverant 
Fut. Perf. iacueris iacuerint, etc. 

(d!) 1. Hannibal copias suas in Galliam duxerat ante 
quam Romani intraverunt. 2. Postquam vallo fossaque 
castra muniveritis, salvi eritis. 3. Quis, ante Hannibalem, 
iugum Alpinum cum tantis copiis superaverat? 4. Poteris- 
ne illud consilium eludere ? 5. Romani viam in Italiam 
claudere temptaverant, sed Hannibal eos eluserat. 

(e) 1. Si Hannibal Romanos vincet, iterum pugnabunt. 
2. In Etruriam penetraveramus. 3. Vos, Paulle et Varro,, 
magnas copias in Apuliam duxeratis. 4. Postquam oppi¬ 
dum intraverimus, salvi erimus. 5. Romani castra ante 
muniverant quam Britanni pagum occupaverunt. 6. Quis 
tibi eam tabulam dederat ? 
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Exercise XXIX 

43 

(a) Portatus, portata, portatum, carried; datus, data, 
datum, given, etc. (except stare, which would have only the 
Neuter with the Verb esse). 

(b) 1. Quando potestis venire silvam exploratum? 2. 
Romani copias nunquam mittent illud oppidum expug¬ 
natum. 3. Ex castris excedunt frumentatum. 4. Paullum 
volneratum et ex equo deiectum vidimus. 5. Marcellus 
Siculos ab aspero imperio Poenorum, liberatos benevolentia 
rexit. 6. Ille legionarius philosophi hortum intrat praedam 
petitum. 

(c) Vision, from visum; victor, from victum; mission, 
from missum. 

(d) 1. Per silvam, per clivum, trans rivum parvum 
domum curre. 2. Tullius credit eos Romam venire. 3. 
Non-ne potes Venusiam venire ? 4. In Italiam viam 
facite, inde Capuam venite. 5. Philosophi amici Syra¬ 
cusas venerunt. 6. Marcellus nuntios misit propinquos 
eius quaesitum. 7. Cur me vetas Romam ad te venire ? 

Exercise XXX 

(a) Scriptor, scriptorem, etc.; salus, salutem, etc.; 
parens, parentem, etc. 

(b) Reges, reges, etc. ; principes, principes, etc. 

(c) Ducum, ducem, duci, duce; peditum, peditem, pediti, 
pedite, etc. 

(d) 1. Post illud proelium Romani de patriae salute non 
desperaverunt sed ad Hispaniam magnas copias militum 
miserunt. 2. Hic Scipioni tum adulescenti paternum im¬ 
perium dederunt et ei multarum legionum salutem mand¬ 
averunt. 3. Oppidum Novam Carthaginem expugnavit; 
huc copias suas duxerat; alias terra alias mari vexerat. 4. 
Inde multos prlncipum Hispanorum obsides liberos misit. 
5. “ Nam,” inquit, “ si hos adulescentes misero, patres 
matresque eorum multum delectabo et multos amicos Ro¬ 
manis addam.” 
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(e) 1. Dixerunt nobis Scipionem virginem ut sororem 
suam conservavisse. 2. Alii propinquorum eius aurum 
Scipioni portaverunt, alii equos. 3. Cum virgo domum 
venerit, amici eius Scipionem laudabunt. 4. Allucio dona 
magni pretii dedit. 5. Dicit arma frumentumque in oppido 
iam esse. 6. Hanc magnam ballistam ante muros duxerunt. 

Exercise XXXI 

(a) Acc. Plur. : cives, ignes, etc. Gen. Plur.: civium, 
ignium, etc. 

(b) Abi. Sing. : dente, fonte, etc. Gen. Plur.: dentium, 
fontium, etc. 

(c) 1. Poeta Arion in alta navis puppi stare statuit et 
nautis qui ei mortem comparaverant carmen cantare. 2. 
Tum in mare se iecit, et piscis magnus, ut fabula est, eum 
ad terram statim vexit. 3. Hora circiter quarta Britanniae 
scopulos albos vidimus. 4. Diu e navibus excedere dubit¬ 
abamus. 5. Quis officium patriae primum praestitit 1 6. 
Caedem magnam hostium fecerunt et agros eorum vasta¬ 
verunt. 

Exercise XXXII 

(a) Abi. Sing. : munere, opere, etc. Acc. Plur. : munera, 
opera, etc. 

(b) Capital, remuneration, nominal, nominate, corps, corp¬ 
oral, frigid, invulnerable, operative, co-operative. 

(c) Norn. sedile mare 
Acc. sedile mare 
Gen. sedilis maris etc. 

(d) 1. De illo proelio (or res proelii) in carmine legimus. 
2. Vidisti-ne Iuturnae lacum ubi Castor et Pollux equos 
suos post proelium adaquaverunt (or equis suis aquam de¬ 
derunt) ? 3. Officium Vestalium Virginum erat ignem in 
Vestae delubro servare. 4. Multi Romani e Rostris dixe¬ 
runt; dic mihi eorum clara nomina. 5. M. Antonius e 
Rostris dixit cum Caesarem sepultum venit. 6. Corpus 
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Caesaris volneraque eis monstravit. 7. Vides-ne illum 
arcum triumphalem ? Caesaris filius trans Viam Sacram 
eum statuit. 

(a) 

(0 

Exercise XXXIII 

Singular 

N.V. senatus 
Acc. senatum 

N.V. res 
Acc. rem 

Plural 

exercitus 
exercitus, etc. 

etc. 

(c) 1. Hic rex, populi nostri amicus, imperii vitia cor¬ 
rigere et patriam magno tributorum onere liberare tempt¬ 
abat. 2. Sed aliqui putabant eum nimiam potentiam sibi 
adsumpsisse. 3. Re vera totam imperii potentiam sibi 
adsumebat, sic scelera rapinasque virorum improborum pro¬ 
hibebat. 4. Poterat-ne Caesar Italiae spem pacis praebere ? 
5. Amici rei publicae antiquae inimici Caesaris erant. 

Exercise XXXIV 

(a) Acc. Sing. : ampliorem amplius. Acc. Plur. : am¬ 
pliores ampliora. Abi. Sing. : ampliore. Abi. Plur.: am¬ 
plioribus, etc. 

(b) N.Acc. bellum maius 
GJ-en. belli maioris etc. 

(c) N.V. civilis felix 
Acc. civilem felicem, etc. 

(d) 1. Post Caesaris mortem bella civilia tredecim annos 
durabant. 2. M. Antonius cupiebat sibi adsumere poten¬ 
tiam quam Caesar habuerat. 3. Pax melior est quam 
bellum; tandem omnes pacem exoptant. 4. Poetae eum 
adiuvabant meliorem aetatem inducentem. 5. Octavianus 
adulescens litteras amavit; Vergili carmina eum multum 
delectaverunt. 6. Octavianum nunc Augustum vocamus ; 
pater eius C. Octavius propraetor Macedoniae erat, et Cicero 
eum nobilem vocat. 7. Iulius per adoptionem Octavianum 
hSredem r§i familiaris suae potestatisque fecit; pater eius 
aliquid ingenii nobilis ei dedit. 
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Exercise XXXY 

(а) Present Subjunctive: curem, cures, etc. 

(б) 1. Amici semper simus. 2. BonI id ne dicant. 3. 
TJtinam te mox videam ! 4. Ne pueri eum rideant. 5. His 
viris dona demus. 6. Veniant omnes. 7. Poetae carmina 
audiamus. 8. Beatus semper sis. 
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